Corny Runs for President

Here are our candidates for this election. Corny and Farouf McClain.

Vote for me! And I'll be Farouf McClain.

Mr. McClain, you're up first.

What an inspirational speech! Now, we have Corny!

Vote for me!

That's Mr. Farouf McClain to you!
Is that all?

Yes.

Alright then!

GO VOTE!

The next day...

huh?

Farouk McClain: 0 votes
Corny: 0 votes

(fumes)

Later that evening...
Tonight on the voting channel!

Farout McClain: ∞ votes
Corny: 0 votes

I don't think Corny stands a chance!

Hello?

Welcome to the voting channel.

Can you hear me?

Hello?

Yes. I'm still here, from the voting channel.

Oh, never mind.

Well, that was painful!
Oh hi! There! My name is Chuck!

Hello Chuck!

Yes! Chuck is definitely my name!

Caller...

Oh another one! I hope this one is better.

Caller...

I think you were wrong about Carney.

Ha! He doesn't even have a past.

Party?

Um... he does. He, uh, he calls it the Birthday Party! Yeah, that sounds like a thing.

A political party!
caller: He still doesn't stand a chance!

Hang up!

I'll do anything to become president!

(Hacks the voting website)

Corny: $\infty$ votes

Favored McClain: 0 votes

Muahahahaha

KNOCK! KNOCK!

For what?

You're under arrest young man!

Corny is the President! We're done!
The next Day...

Later...
At the White House...

Later, inside the White House...

Look at those peaceful protesters!

You can take a seat

Aah!
*Ejects*

I better go tell the guys at the White House that that is something along with that.

Woo hoo! Cheers! He's been impeached!

He's been impeached!

Me!

Wait, what's that?

Duck on!

I'm going to repeal myself!

Mr. President! Are you sure that's legal?

Hand me the Declaration of Independence.

You added a law? That's not even what this is!

— John Hancock
Hey guys! My phone charged!
Hey guys! Corns are growing!

Global warming stopped!
The coronaviruses stopped!
I won the lottery!

Could it be?
President Corny saved America! Yeah! WOO! HOO!
Wait! I'm supposed to be president!

He hacked me! This is a disgrace to the entire McClain family!

4 more years!